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EDITO RI A L
RIGHT AND LEFT
What is the issue in Spain, and what does it mean to, 
the world? An answer is found in the attitude and actions :
PROGRESSIVE WEDDING ^ELGAR CHOIR^M^nv ProKIpm^ 
SOOSATURDAYi OF INTERSET CONCERT, lOTHS ^ i
SATURDAY Tuesday, Nov. lOth, has been I 
______ ; set as the date tor the annual con-j
A quiet wedding'was suleiunized ; cert ol the local Elgar Choir atnl j
Saturday evening at S:.‘50 at
It was the consensus of opinion 
of those i)la.ving 500 at the North j
of other nations and of groupings within these nations. .Saanich .Service Club on Saturday!
Alfonso fled Spain in 1931 Then came the weak' progressive 5001 on Saturday evening at S::50 at an early invitation is extended to
rule of the Republickiis — (.inti-monarchist, anti-clerical,; 'f'’'" '"“y', | U'>-' >■'»»«<•. Thlnl Strcot, „-hc„; «ll ntize,.. keep the date o|„„.
,. • J \ mi • (• n 11 i-\ 4 \ lun. Ihis R(*v. Thomas Koywortli anitccl in! Thu choir is already deep in
anti-iascist). This was lollowed by the strong or brutal (.oinint»-^MiurriMv rnmi win . • i\i b i cx. 4iv • d' ^ ^ ... i coining ^.iiuKuiy inis loini win no; niarnage Mary hvelyn, youngest practices lor this occasion and an
gOVeinment of the Rightists, wdlich in its tuin was SW^ept, lollowed so all 500 Irlends are in-! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I entirely new and varied program 
out of pow'er by a wave of popular indignation. Thus it is i Vitetl to turn out to see who really! .Jack.son, Queen's Avenue, and Mr.* is promised, 





The .Sidney Businessmen’s As- 
.‘■ociation nu't at dinner at the Sid-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i ney iloiel Wednesday evening, 15
By Review Representative ; members being present, Hugll .1. 
GALIANO, Oct. 14.—A whist; McIntyre lu'csiding.
another to the death for control and leadership. On the; 
Right are the land-owners, indu.strial leaders, the Church! 
and many wdio are high in military service. On the Left 
are the poorer people, the tv or king classes, most of those 
engaged in the professions, and the great mass of the un­
employed. I
Spain in herself is but a minor power, but she has a , 




i of Mrs. L. Waters, Victoria. Tlie 
! wedding mmsic was played by Miss!
I Helen Keywortli.
I Tlu; bride looked lovely in a | 
! pencil silk crepe suit with knee-; 
j lengtii coat, pale pink picture hat 




.drive and dance were hold in the; After surrounding “bear” steaks 
I Galiano Hall on Friday last. There ^ and uiIhu* unusual delicacies an- 
: were nine tables in play and prizes , ne.xed liy Jack Greenwood on his 
wore awarded to; Ladies, first, ii-j], (^q pie interior of tlie province 
jMrs. Gerald Steward; consolation,,[ in. Inisincss session opened with 
j Mrs. Arthur Lord. Gentlemen,' (,he adoiition of tiie minutes of the 
I first, Mr. .Mfred Cayzer; consola-, previous meeting.
I lion, Mr. 0. Perrv. The “Water Circus” staged at 
Alter supper dancing was en- Uoberts' Bay proved, an outstand- 
joyed. It was decided to hold a' jpg. success and the committee in
ciation and (iirectors elected were
inence. Italj' covets certain islands and fortresses in the 
Mediterranean and would gladly aid the Fascist forces in 
Spain in order to get control of these. Germany is equally 
interested in having as southern neighbor to France a 
country under control of a military dictatorship. Far­
away Russia would willingly support the Leftist party.
For the present the other nations are professedly neutral, 
though the ground of their neutrality may widely differ.
But how about England? Why should she not extend 
practical sympathy to a democratic government lawfully 
constituted? The reason apparently is this, that England 
is half Rightist and half Leftist. That is the. fact which 
explains her action during the la.st five years. On one side 
there are forces representing power and privilege; on the
other side forces representing' the proletariat and midclle j gy the meeting. No definite 
classes. Ask a typical Englishman today to choose be-] date has* yet been arranged for 
tween Hitlerism and Comnuinism and he may prefer the 
'! latter. li you ask him to choose between Italian Fascism 
•, and; Communism he again hia,y choose the .latter.; :There 
' is no certaintylin the mattei'. Generally speaking the aris­
tocracy — social, political, religious — will veer towards 
the Right, but the sympathies of what are called the lower 
: classes'williurn Ge^pthbr w It; is,:f pr;Ais:'i‘pasori; partly
bridal bouquut was of pink rose- ----------
buds, wliite carnations ami fern. ; Just a week from last niglit' Ifallowe’en dance on Friday, Oct., t.jijii-o-e, headed by Mr. Goddard, 
Miss Bessie Jackson was her sis-, (Tuesday) the Catholic Ladies of -’Oth, and it is iioped a large crowd prcsentoci a balance .sheet that 
tcr’s only attendant and chose ai Nortli .Saanich will entertain at, will attend. ' i'o;i]ly Ijaianced, it not being nec-
silk crepe suit of powder blue, tlieir annual military 500 and so-1 Mr. David Bellhouse was master. (.gs-p-y (.y clraw on the general ac-,
count to make u)) any deficit. Mr.
Potato growers of District No.
7 held a general meeting on Oct.
8th in the Temporanee Hall, Keat­
ing, with L. Hagan in the cliair. A 
good attendance was present, in­
cluding representatives f r o m 
North and South Saanieh, Gordon 
Head, Lake Hill, Esquimalt and; Mr. Fred Waters acted as his;sliarp and good prizes will bo! 
Sooke. j brother’s best man, awarded for the first three tables.'
.A.fter considerable discussion it I largely attended reception In addition to these a wide variety j
was decided to form a local a.iso-! "'as hold at tlie liome of the of tombola prizes will go to lucky!
small wliite turlian hat and white cial evening ami a wide invitation j of ceremonies both for the whist
accessories. Her bouquet was of! is extended to all to take part and Gi>'ive and dance. Goddard, in reporting on the oc-
pink carnations and pale blue: enjoy the occasion. ! -----■. ! ca.sion'stated that it was indeed a
aster.s. Play commences at 8:1.5 p.m.: 1< p ^ A A | j I'llcasuvc the. way tlie local busi-
CENTRE TO;
bride’s parents folloeving the cere- ’ ticket holders.
G. Helgeson (Sooke), H. M. Levis money. The young couple stood-
boneatli a floral arcli from which 1(Gordon Head), L. Hagan (South |
Saanich) and A. R Primeau!'^mig a large w-hite wedding bell
(North Saanich). Geo. T. Michell 
was elected secretary.
A nominal membership fee was
next meeting.
SHOWERS FOR - 
I :fiRIDE^T0.BE
to ri'ceive the congratulations and 
good wislies of their many friends.
The reception rooms were dec­
orated witli bright colored; late 
summer flowers while the bride’s
PROVINCE OF 
V. 1. SOUGHT
firms and individuals came 
forward with prizes and. cash to 
,:make. tlic afiair so, interesting to;, 
IkT '-■ontestants and spectators. A
0 1 W Otw<- 1 (Zfl' thanks was tender-
!'* ; ed all assisting in, the venture! ;
^ Arthur Harvey, vice^'esidentv ,,I Word has been receivedfrom i , ■ ■ . . ., , .
, tt r 11 1- 1 I- ' . : reported on the banquet given by . fI Mrs. Horsfleld, director ot recrea-; ' : . , . , ' ..., . L , ... - , ! Prof. Straight at the Experimental ;tional and physical training . for
the island,; that classes will .bpeh 
in the North: Saaniclv Service Club
Hall at 7 :30 on Monday night,: Oct.In his address last week in
table, centred with the handsome ® Mall, H. Despai d Twigg, [ 2()th, with Mr. Batchelor in chaige
secretary and organizer ot the 
Vancouver Island Provincial Asso-three-tier wedding cake, was dec­orated with streamers: of wliite, . , ,, ,,
11 f ciation opened by stating that; thecrepe paper whiclv liung from the' V :hL.
: (Please turn to Page Four.)
that for five years Britain has been unable to make a 
decision on many vital questions.
The same alignment between the possessors and the 
non-possessors is taking place in the United States. Mr.
Landon has the support of the well-off citizens, the people
V r» TT A' ^ 4'l'i n iTip/S WT Q ' i IVICt* I^C) OSG V Gitwho havG bettev-tha -the-avoragG incomes, 
has the support of those who look for or who have had' 
hand-outs, which the wealthy must pay eventually. There 
is as clear a division between Right and Left in the United 
! ! States,Las ithere is^^^i European nations, only on this coh- 
Itihent there: is no appeal to armed foi’ce, and as yet no 
acknowledged dictator. Some say there is dictatorship 
Rwithout the name.
, In Canada the same; new alignment is observable. 
Provincially;the old party lines are disapp^fn'ing or have 
already disappeared; iind in Fedei'al politics there are 
dridicationS that: the next .struggle will be between those 
that control wealth and power and the forces that are 
: without reasonable income and without oppovtunity.
Should a way of deliverance from disaster be sought, 
it may, be found. Internationally, nationally, individually, 
the fundamental law of harmonius living is expre.ssed in
Mrs!! Royr .Pearsoh:, yhtertained:
; Tu esda:y.:,j:afternh dh; jJ a.st ■ ( weelyv, i h: 
dihn(A.;df,;’]\Ire?:GyHl!|Waters;!(neei 
-Marv Jackson), ■'vlicn a surprise.: 
sliowcr was held at: her ; home on 
Fifth Street.
; I A;;: bfi sk etd a in ti 1 y, ?:,d e c orated;' in 
pink: and; mauvo crepe paper sur-' 
niounted with a.; kewpie doll dress­
ed in the! saniershades ; containing; 
the many giftsywaytwheelpd: into 
I the room by little Audrey Pearson 
and presented to tlio bride-elect.
Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed to the guests during the after­
noon.
Those invited included Mrs. J. 
T. Jackson, Mrs. Joe Nunn, M'rs. 
Gliir Pearson, Mrs. ;lTa<lley, Mrs. 
R. McLeod, Mrs. F. G. Bowcott, 
Mrs. Bob Co'ward, Mrs, D. Nor- 
luiry, Mrs. Eckert, Mrs. Beale, and 
the Misses Gladys Roberts, Audrey 
Brethour and Mabel Eckert.
BIGDANCE 
TONIGHT
idea of :a separate province was 
first mentiohedjby !thc:;late!Beriny; 
Nichols in an address iii Pqrti'Al- 
bern i.; s()me:;Tin'ie;,ibef pre! hisiMeath? 
T h e n. M r ! M cK e I vi e;, 0 f!. th eC o 1 on i s t
Station park, ^yherein members op, : 
the Sidney , Busine-ssmen’s Associa­
tion, tlie ^ Victoria Realty; -Board, ; ,
.Saanich .hkn'*'nKU's’:!:;;Institute and ' 
a numbe;r , of! outstandingvperson-; ly 
alties gatliered. Mr. Harvey stated
"y "7" ! ti-iat the affair was-.unique in that girls. These ‘ classes will be held , ,° , ;,y : a ;• ' • ' ! !i these : various groups:;:'with?.dirter-iM;, ;:every Mondav evening at the same A- . - v' ; ■ ;ent outlooks on business and ad­
ministration of'affairs were -thus ,
of the lioys and Miss Lee-Warner 
and Miss Towler in-charge o:f the
.hour and iwilL last! for; T'vvovRpurs. 
After : Christmas;: it :is::: hoped! .that 
!two mights will :be!possible.:;; These; 
! .glasses are !dp;en’to alltpiersons ;pycr 
became intercMed in the various ; the age of approximately Ki, but
Tonight in the Agricultural 
jHall,: SaanichtOnyone; of?the most 
!popular;,.(lahces;of!the®entirc!sea- 
soiy will;;be staged,irianicly the!ah- 
riiia 1 affair put oh; by the Saanich 
Jersey Cattle Club.
' * ,Lon Acros-!orehes,tra!witlr many 
new (i:ince hits will be in atten­
dance and ,as always special ro- 
freshments with real Jersey cream 
will be featured and many tom­
bola, prizes awarded.
Ticlcets are going at a good rate 
and all interested may secure 
same from members of the club. 
Further! particulars may be seen 
under Coin in g Events.'
brought Logeiher in a social way 
lo get the other fellow’s viewpoint
and hear an oulstanding address 
l)y I’rof. Straiglit on the possibili-
'•'“i! ;■ V. / j?' ?! A- T.,,, fl'.!,».>.1 -I c*'",- /rn L 4'Vi/a". 7-'
of / articles :: appearitig jn: tlie! Col; 
bnistv IaterVajfew? island-minded
SuiiiiiUiij Suiiyimm!
Tune: “Pncldlc Your O'wn Canoe"
An epidemic has slrudc our town—
It’s spreading like marmulade,
Aiidf altliongli it isn’t.n painful thing,
Allot Oil their- Imek it's laid......
Oin',;;l'rieiul Doc Pluck lias .(miiglU- it .bad.,- 
’Tisd-lie truth 1 am. tolling you,
And tlie medieai fornl lie, lias given tlie “germ’
Is T\viggy 'I'wigg, Twigivoo!
CHORUS
Now it dodHiv'l, nvatter wlio you meet, 
Or iilhy he talking to,!
The eiily tiling you can p;el ilimii to say 
Is :'rwi(q?y : 'r)yigg,vTwigivoo !,! ;- ,k, :
Tlie otlvei’uiiglii!'tt’iien ;out fiir’itkiroll"'"' !■
And h: moiitlifiil;of;streHml,ined ;,iiir, ;
The hiecm was Itriglit, iind to tny deliglit 
1. mel-:"iv'yohhg. Indy ■'fair,
When lAvislied liev good Eve, iiiid good Ailnm, Miss, 
Tlien nddod, iiow do you do’?
Slie wiggley-wlgglcd, tlien Hweotly giggled 
Oil,'Twigg'y Twigg, Twigivoo! (Ciionis.)
This nionilng while addresfdng my mus'li 
! grew di'zv'.y, tlicii turned yiaie,
1 was seared to dcatli I wouldn’t- lie ald<.»
'I'o litiish tliis soUtinn tal(%
Wlum 1 said 10 my edd sweetlo, oh ghs))l 
' rii()i,u,! it isn't the 'llu!
Don't worry, she idiot, tlie germ you've got 
ts Twiggy Twigg, Twigivool (ClioruH,)
Tin; Reaction.
Mv very good friend - T mean M. E. Bird, 
1 iiear he lias eiimrlit it. too.
Again on Thursday evening Mrs. 
Waters was honored at another 
surjirise niiseellniieous' i-diower 
given by Mrs, W. Baillio and Mrs. 
F. G. Bowcott at tlie formor's 




citizens! formed -ah/ association in 
Victoria f and;!:!sihcej;::cdnimittees 
have hpruhg up-alLdver the island.-!
/ After:!reciting:-various - cases of- 
alleged discrimination; against the 
island 'in; 'favor ' of the 'mainland;
Mr. Twigg, in answer'to questions, 
explained it would be iiiipossible 
for tlie island to revert to: a crown 
colony unless Canada virtually ad­
mitted she was unable to govern 
iL.,
Answering a suggestion tliat tlie 
problem of patronage would arise 
oveiv if .the island had a/separate 
government, the aiieakor said: “At 
least it would , be, on tlie island, 
wlierens at diresent the island is 
lieing drained in llie interests of|./^; 
the mainland.
In the lust 30 years $2,800,000 
has been spent.on courthouses in 
British Columbia, Mr. Twigg snid,
- all'df !!thbse7inter!ested twill'i'attehd 
tlie initial opening on; Oct. '2Gtli 
when any questions will be an- 
sw/eved !hy Mrs. HprSfieldv fwlio/ will 
be,/present/ for /one!hight;; only/;;, V/
' Classes for both girls and; boys; 
will be! held the same oyening 
(Monday): /from 6:30/ to 7:30 
o’clock. Mrs. Reg.: Beswick will 
be/in charge of the girls and Roy
vms insr-lructed to write a letter 
to Mr. .Straight expressing these 
seiitimcnis. IMonibers felt that an
invitation should be extended to 
Mr. Straight lo address the asso­
ciation at one of tlie future diii- 
-ner nu'eling.s, and tlie executive
will endeavar to carry out tliis re- 
qiicsL. ' ' ■
; ; Considerable correspondence 
Tiitte the boys; All /interested! <m many difierent subjects—-was 
are aslced to turn out for: thojopen-dealt - \vJIJi,/rdnclutHng:;; publicity, : ; ■
reduction plants, street lighting, 
:aiid;soeial all;airs,:;;tlig:latteTvinclud^^^^^ 
ing an invitation for members to 
atton'd UiC:: niinual .-
ing night.
; The diistrict of. North - Saanich 
lias approximately! 30 miles! ! of 
coast/line. '■! ■ !.,! , ,■! (1'lease turn to Page Four.)
I I he m(,m’s supper series lor tliej„|||^ whidi tlie island got Nii- 
I 10-'0 .I'-m; vill hi i)i,i.iii i! I" iianni.i ci,mrtluiu.se at a cost ol
Tlie gifts emieoaled in ii decor-1 night (Wednesdny) by Mrs. H. M. t ^^1,]],, iqiince Rupert, with
uled wash tul) were iiresenU'd to j Avcliibald of Vietoriii, wlio will. populutiou, received llie gift
h'!'"- -a",' , pa M ,1 -ivPl-,. 1 .ji.i lO.rnm’ c„uitiem.-n,-. flu.?
tesse.s. I'ruiice iviul the hlgliliglits of ihe ^
Gnmes and contests were:Onjoy- nation’s history tliiit Imve load pojniod out,
to the present condition. Mrs, ‘cd (luring the evening mid ii dainty 
supper wns served. ' -
(Iviests were Mrs, J. 'I'. .IiiekHon, 
Mrs, 'D. Norhury. Mrs. Cliff Pear- 
son, Mrs, R,oy l-*ears»n,, Mrs. A, 
Thomson, Mrs. >loe Nunn, Mrs. 
Cowiior, Misseii !,Jlimt Woods, 
Lililin '!rutte, Gladys Robert-s and 
Bessie Jackson,
ArcViiloild liuH only recenUy re-* 
turned from, Fraiiciif mid is wel 
versed in her' topic. '
Supper will commence at the 1 
usual, time, 0:30, in Wesley llall,- 
mul iill men !of tlie, distfiei rn’C;
“v\,nd yictiiria cmihol get a new 
i'm,ii;tlioiise,, altliougli tlie existing 
; one lias beep cOiidoinned-hy grand 
juries for .venrs .mid all existing 
jndgeH in t)u,i lU'oviiieo,” j
'I'lu’i'e Was a large turnout of in-|
given hi cordial invitation to <.'-0'<iBte(i residentscf fim, .lislricti 
: : : ! mid Mr, Twigg; was giveiv an at-
' lentlvif hearing, :-! A/'collecflon was
itf tlF
DedicaUul lo llui Very Rovonnul Donn;Quainlon, who gave 
llie iihl Calliedral Chimes lo Si. Andrew'* Church, 
Sidney, Octohor 2nd, .D)3fj.
Oil
l-ht.) Gol(,U:!n Rvilt.!, Mlissoliili Avith :hi.s boiiol ;(,if, uil Jiriiiod j taken, to nasiHt in paying the ex-
:f()rce of oiffhl; million, Hitlui’ witli his proRTirii) iif ropi'ml! t'oi'iHos hicurriuI in hrrmiging fori
give moitMuves aiifl li)«: iippial to nivtionnlism, Stalin With |•n’']n of - ■$i,l2«,
Ills jri'oundtid bulicfr! in ci;ii:iti’itlig,ed conti'ol and hin doimnd-l * a ’ ; . ,* ,
' ' W,. IlpllmidK, iiresident of the
cnee:ori comimlsoi'y bi'othoj’liood and jfOdlOHS Bovoi'ity, will.j y^amdeh Bohvd' df Trade: 
novel' Iind it. Nor AVill Canada llnd it, and keep it, tin loss | acted as duiirmmi of tlm! meoth'g'
.Since the,,only:diildio he irow plays on his lidiile
Is'Twiggy Twigg, Twigivoo! ' ' ' ' "
to lli(> me'-aou:'''' uf 11n' liells,
Witli tlieir elashing merry peal,
Full of joy,/whiclr scoms: Ho/real,;




"A-BOBUV'-ST,DAN. - ■" 
CmuHln'K Rohliie; Burns,
.sho is pi'oimvod lo walk ciu'cifully and act honoi’iibly. It 
is imimssildo I'ni’ ti eoinriry lo Ixj at poaeo if ono-ttiffhlli of 
the poimlation i.s uiumiployod anti if they ontortain nol
lioim of tmiploynumt: if thoso wlio aitoniiit lo (P'oatoj F'C'XF'Ill
niomiy l>y tisiiiR tho iiriiitinjr pro.sa aro comlomned, while j * v I JoJW
thoKo wlto rnako it rpow by laffiilizod plnnihm aiR horaldnd the ilrsLTmmijng of theCtx-! 
as hoi'mi.s; if the rifflits of bond-holdei'.s ai’e more sacred eeutlve of tin,! Norili Bminieh Kerv-* 
than the nifhta of hone,si worker,s; if tlie (mii'ihn,si;/d,ng:,of ice Chib thii folli,iwirig i«fiScar,s wcr«j! 
.racial, rcligiouH and clm-s diatinction.s i)revent.s the free •'•bviieti for tiui pre«ent y<-(ir- |
How of tlm foelinff of brothoi'hood — in abort, if there in ik‘'»kient... J. u. Anderson.
unfair distribution of Avealth and i'avor.s, uneven admin* Vice.Preiddmrt.. -A. N, I»rimemt. iFiecrelnry -- MIhh Eli:<alteili
i.strntion of inslietq and one-sided lovallv. Where the,se I
eOnditions are found HightistH; and la)l'ti,sts ;vvill .avipearv! !Convetu/jrr ; of ; //Uid,/! varibui!i 
jimr there , will- be - distun'd.: / Yot there, is .the GohUni .Rule j bvmu/heH elected CmRn. N.
to follow, and dl 1 ea,dies' Gif' WavMo 'vei'oiU'ilhiflrm.' Bid;'rl''GlidHIlhi/ntrimi),/-Mrs,: Jl,.^
liuM jj, ; I, Vim iGiif »vv4»mh
W,;.' BoKW'ick';;"ii[ymi, -.MrsI R,'!.Bofi-
es 1 he wav - to veeoneiliiilbm. 
the Rule inust liirlivetl aiid hot niei-ely ehjolntid us a p 
exhortatibn,”--"'Niiiional lionio!iMontlIly, ,
Lfl ns lish'ii to llie messagi' of llie hcll:H,
!' Now' a; filiftenia!,' gentle! cliiiue,^'
' ! Witlv I'heir iibtcH of/loye iinil rliyhnl'/.':!': 
In tlio peullngjmul ,i-lif3,,h(ilif'CS ! !:'- ., ,-!!
///Of ;tlu! 'hinSic'Oj': th(3,!.l),ellf»*',
Wc love to lieiii' tile imc-iMigi' of the IicUh,
, .When :W(! lib* ,tni,; be«lH ,nf pain - 
:;! 'I’liey wTUbilie/ns hiick aguiu ;;,_ , ’!,;:,l!
'I'o; cliil,illuin(l. (lnyHi-,Iuiyon(l;'/tho,:;Henf<I‘! /,*L"-
'■’,' ! '!!' .!, ' 'Witli'-hilnihrlliJ'uf .Ittfflii!;:!,'''''
Again W(' lienr tlu'.' melange of Die liells.
Bin. wileinn now, uml slow, '
! As if calling us lo go
Tn God's house fiir*;prnyeit juiil'cfiiiifoVi
/ Witli *Ui(( billing (if*Ilio.lielhi. 'fi;/,:,!!!!;!
.So liofirken to Dm.v niei-iaiigc of tllu
:Witli, l.lioir loiiOH m,I )oiid mid eleari!. 
That all who curo'bi lioar ; , , ,
Can iiilot'iu'i't from (Im magic - !! ; !! ;! ,;-

















'We um-ha’id.aml; ilie/mclsnipi of tlm holla,! ' 
''('hey warn of earthlv strirm 
. / I'lemi for a. milder: life,
.-And faith I'oid hoj-io, witlt joy and lumce,
. .Are liurmonixed in htdls,
If we accept (h(’ niesi-'an't,' Ilf l.he lieUs, 
; Gront viKloiviS''alu'i11 wo aeo, ;
( Mir lives -will riclier tie,; . ....
'Ami many!I'l Ii('iarLAidn'"livtt''to"hIc'«s',;:'
.,.!! , „„.Till,giver-,'i)f;;the/!
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NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
Ardmore Golf Club
A match was played between 
the Ardmore Golf Club ladies and 
the Uplands Golf Club ladies on 
Tuesday, Oct. 6th, at Uplands, re­
sulting in a win for Uplands nine 
matches to one.
Following is the result of the 
match with the Uplands players 
mentioned first:




The play, “The Marriage of 1 Diana Fraser 0.
Kitty,” which was played in Mrs. Dowell 1, Mrs. .Sisson 0.
Ganges some little time ago, was Mrs. Nickson 1, Miss C. Mac-
taken by the Salt Spring Dramatic dowall 0.
Society to Duncan today. Owing] Mrs. Watson 1, Mrs. McLean 0
to the fact that there was a foot
of snow on the ground the players 
were taken to Fernwood wharf in 
Mr. Bullock’s sleigh and in that of
Mr. A. J. Smith’s. There they Witherby 0.
boarded Mr. Walcot’s launch and 
went to Chemainus and from | 
thence by train to Duncan.
JANUARY 18, 1916- 
Tonight, at the Duncan Agricul-1
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 14, 1936.
PENDER
By Review Ropreeontative
Miss Barbara Scholfield is at 
present asMsting Mrs. Buchanan 
at Ganges. .
Mr. and Mrs. Stringer of Dun­
can spent a ffew days at the Cove.
/ 'Uaptain R. A; Ingram paid a 
1 visit {to iGanges recently. ■
On Tuesday afternoon last week 
a number of lady friends gathered 
at the home of Mrs. A. H. IMen- 
zies' Hope Bay, for an informal 
tea and during the afternoon pre 
sented the specially invited guest; 
Miss Lily Adams, with a shower of 
dainty and useful gifts prior to 
her marriage on Saturday .: Miss 
Adams expressed her appreciation 
for the gifts and good wishes 
while Mrs. Percy Reddyhoff enter 
tained the group with a number 
of songs.;
ilfif
: K The annual J school “bee” was 
held > oh Saturday, Oct- 10th, for 
^general' pcrposes at ?the ,school.
■ Those present; were Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Bell, Mr. Bill Holden, Mr.
Alf Cundy; Captain Ingram, Miss 
iMary Scholfield, Mrs. Scholfield,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Simpson and 
Miss Wright- A considerable 
quantity of cord wood was split 
■; ; and: various improvements effect­
ed. A very nice tea and delight­
ful weather added considerably to 
the amenities of the occasion, 
n * #
Mr. Bill Holden is expecting
; 'i some bricks for a new.,chimney. ’ i . Major and Mrs. E. W, .Grigg of
_________________________________Port Washington left on Saturday
for a trip to the Old Country
Mr. Scott, president of the Yah 
couyer Bible School, waS; a,week 
;ehd; guesb; qfvMr; and; IVte. 'V. W 
{Menzes.
«
Mrs. Coomb 1, Mrs. Gwynne 0. 
Mrs. Clifford 1, Mrs. Gibson 0. 
Mrs. Firth 1, Miss Macdowall 0. 
Mrs. Darcus Hodder 1, Mrs.
Mrs. Swayne 0, Miss Payne 1. 
Mrs. Hargi'eaves 1, Miss Gib­
son 0.
The monthly medal competition 
(C.L.G.U.) played on Monday,tural Hall, the Salt Spring Dra-
matic Society played to an en-| ^ 83-13-70
thusiastic audience. A hundred
The. Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring on 
the third Sunday of the month, 
Oct. 18th, are as follows: St. 
Paul’s, Ganges, 8:30 a.m.. Holy 
Communion; St. Mark’s Parish 




Mr. Charles Tolson has returned 
home to Sidney after spending a 
few days’ visit to tho island, where 
he was the guest of his cousin, Mr. 
Desmond Crofton.
♦ ♦ ★
and twenty-five men of the 88th 
Battalion were also in the audi
Last Friday’s foursomes were 
, , , . won by Mrs. Butterfield and H. L.
ence and helped to make the dance Uvitherby; second. Miss Gxvynne 
which followed the play a great Urquhart.
success. prizes were two" golf balls
From S.S.I. Church Monthly donated by Miss Payne and two
MARCH, 1906— baskets of nuts donated by Miss
Mr. Robert H. Kelly, who had Gwynne. 
been prospecting in the vicinity of As Friday, 16th, is “Invitation 
Maxwell’s Lake since last October, Day” at the Victoria Golf Club 
has been missing for more than *ii^d quite a number of the local 
three weeks. Parties of from 30 members will be absent it has 
to 40 men have been beating the been decided to hold the usual 
woods in search of him, but with- uiixed foursomes on Saturday, 
out avail, and it seems scarcely] Oct. 17th, at 2 p.m. 
possible that he can be still living.
Within his cabin were found his 
mining tools and 46 sticks of 
dynamite, and it was evident that 
he had gone out in his working 
clothes and had only his hammer 
with him. His sister, Mrs. Du- 
maine, lives on the other side of 
the lake, and he has a brother also 
bn the island. Their fear is that 
he may have fallen on the rocks
Miss Riley returned to Ganges 
on Thursday to resume her duties 
on the staff of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, after a 
month’s vacation in .Saskatchewan 
where she has been visiting rela­
tives and friends.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes, ac­
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
A. R. Price, and her two children, 
have left for Victoria, where they 
will be guests for a few days at 
the Bevereley Hotel.
Miss Kay Symes left to spend 
a holiday with her mother, Mrs.^ 
A. Symes, at Port Washington, 
also going on later to Vancouver.
* * *
Mrs. J. P. Hume left to visit 
friends in Vancouver for a short 
time.
Xt * ■»
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Hardy at St. Paul’s Hospital, Van­
couver, on Oct. Oth, a daughter.
* *
Mrs. Arthur New is a patient at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital at Ganges.
ff * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page re­
turned home after spending a
week in Vancouver,
♦ * *
Miss Kathleen Groves of North
Vancouver returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Martyn Jen­
kins at the “Haven” for ten days.
* * *
Miss Margaret Lee and her 
sister. Miss Mary Lee, are guests
at the Farmhouse Inn.
* * ♦
Mr. Sidney Donkersley of 
Ganges was a visitor to Galiano 
last week.
• *
Mrs. Fred York left for Van­
couver last week where she will 





Miss Ivy Davy, who for several 
months past had rented one of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages 
at Ganges, left recently to join 
her mother, Mrs. Davy, in Van­
couver, where they will make their 
home.
* #
Mrs. J. Wintrup and daughter 
of Salt Spring Island were recent 
visitors to Victoria; they were 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.
Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and fisherman’s paradise!
HONEY
First Prize at Vancouver 
First Prize at Victoria 
Sold at
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





Bazan Bay Cash Store
East Road — ’Phone Sidney 110-M
By Review Representative 
GANGES, bet. 14. — The Salt
while carrying dynamite; and soj Spring Island Choral Society held 
have been blown to pieces. There M*'® ;annual general nieeting at 
is some little fear also that he may Darnsbury the presi-
have met with foul play, as he had dent, Mrs, ,J,:D: Halley, 'presiding, 
some money about him j: arid Ithere beirig-present.
are said to have been some strange ' w.ns :..howr, i
‘Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous*’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Indiaris ::ori ■ the islaridi; at; the itime
Derwent- Taylor has returned to 
riis;;; hbriie 5 ah Browriing; H^
;after seyerahmonths with; the^fis'hf 
ing fleet at Rivers' Inlet.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality.c^ny make of watch or 
clock supplied.
'NAT.;;GRAY;:- SaanicLtbn,;;;
fW’* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Aaalysis :
,:;,,GpDDARD['&"::€p. {{'v
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid ■ 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 




Hours of attendance; 8 a.m. to I 
1 p.ni., Tuesdays, Thursdnya' 
and Saturdays. Evenings by] 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 88-X:
whbre they will visit their former 
homes.
Mrs. Jri ; S.; Stigirigs returned 
last week from her visit to ;P6well 
River and Cloverdale where she 
visited relatives and friends.
: Mr. j;ack Aitkeri spent several 
days at his home here during the 
past week.
.Mrs. R. Smith of Glyn Road, 
Saanich, who wns the lucky win­
ner of Yhe lovely applique 
made by tho Women’s Institute, 
spent a week at Browning Har­
bour as guest of her mother, Mrs 
A. Taylor.
The “Mystic Hat Club,” com­
posed of a number of senior pupils 
of the local high school classcB, 
is planning for a Hallowe’en dance 
on Friday, the 30th, for the pur
welcome” 
Vancouver
WI»ori a baby w»* bprri to n 
couple at Trail i'«c««itfy, r«ltt- 
I tive# in ynncouvbr called tl»»» 
;; proud by: l'>nB"di»lttnc«
i tolephotio lo convoy corigrwlu-
■ .IntloiitV. ■}■
More iced inorc, tb«
ditlanco tolopliono !• boinK 
u»«c! (.0 oxlond conBratula- 
tiont on occniiion* Kueb at 
birth*) woddinK* and imnl- 
; veriarle*. Apart from tho Joy
■ of iromombrance, pcopio who 
«»« '“long :itll*l«nc»” have ..lln'i
: addoiJ thrill of honrlng tha 
voice of a dUtnnt dear pno.
Tin* «poko« word carrla* a 
,warmne«ii ^a.ttd.. *incerUy that 
no written or printed moitago 
':;,c«n''convey,i;-':.
6f;;his digappeararice.f lt;:is: strange 
thahmo ::trace:5has; been foririd; of
him. There was a newly baked 
batch of; bread turned over in the 
pan in his cabin, which looks as 
though; he ;had pniy gone ;outj;for. 
a little: vdiile::arid "was e 
shortly) tb ^returri; 'also if he 'had; 
taken dynamite: with' riim,? would 
heinqt also have taken his -mining 
tools?
This haS ; rema-ined a mystery 
through the years.) ; ; :
Great ihterest Was sho n; in the 
.rneetingi andV:the r^hbpeVvwas ex­
pressed; thaYseveral; new members 
would be added to the society. .
were arranged as
Mrs. D. Jones, accompanied by 
her young nephew, Mike, have left 
for Vancouver where they will 
spend a month.
# X! V
Mrs. D. Tweedhope has returned 
home to Ganges after visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
* ' * , *■
Mr. A. J. Eaton, Ganges, has 
left for Victoria, ^yhere he will; 
spend a lew days as the guest of
Mrs.-, C. A. Morris;
formerly,: for Tuesdays at 8 p.m.;
The following officers were
FULFORD
By Review ; Representative
elected for the season:
vPresideht^Mrijor■ Pi G.'-Turner.; 
{' Wice-Pfesident-L-Mrsi: Iri/IMbriaL'
Secretary - Treasurer — Miss 
Sheila Halley.
; Committee—i-Mrsi: J;, D. ; Halley, 
Mrs.: H. A. Robinson and;: Dr. R, 
Rush..-;
Conductor—Mrs, G- B. Young;
Accompanists — Mrs. R. Rush 
and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
The ladiey riiohthly medal/ play- 
ed;;for,;on the Salt;:Spring/Islarid 
Golf Club course) was won by Mrs. 
T. F; ; Speed; with the runner-up 
being Miss Doreen Crofton.
* * *
The North Salt Spring Badmin­
ton': Clubheld; ?its; opening day
3
Wednesday at; the- UeritralSHall; . 
T\y en ty-t\vb :m ember si;: wer e pres-;
Mrs. A. Davis ' has: returned 
home to Pulford after being a 
patient for some time at the Royal 
Jubilee, Hospital, and later a guest 
of ; Miss Mary Walter;, Victoria.
■ -w - I* ■ v .,
Mrs. Harold Blakey of Victoria 
paid a short visit to Fulford on 
Saturday when she was tho guest 
of her si.ster, Mrs. J. T. Caldor, 
“Aldorgrovo.”
* 1(1 v
Miss Allison Maude, who 1ms 
been a patient at tho Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, has returned home
FISHERMEN’S;
; NEW DEAL
erit; The club will; riieet {for);the 
season each Wedriesday at 2 p.m.
pose of raising funds for sports Hfter lie recmit opemuon. 
and school equipment. This will Coward ami fam-
bo hold in Hope Bay Hnll.
!)'-,: ).,.))).>). * ) *)
Tho piano, CF-AZN, landod at 
Ihe Ottori Bay saltory on Sunday 
and was tho contro of conslilorable 
uttraction fbr tho localyoungfltors.
* ■' .
Miss Boaivlco Bfackott. ban ro- 
turnod homo from Victoria whovo 
she has spent tho past year. )
r
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, BX.
Gas ater * Oil
CITY PEICBS ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT “IW,
ily of Sidney returned to Mus- 
grayo’s Mountain on Saturday, 
whore tlioy will make their home.
'■'i* ' '*■ ''ll
Mr, Jack Fletcher of Oyster 
Buy spont the weekend with his 
vyifo and family at Fulford,)
'Miss Til lib Akormiin of the staff 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Islunds 
llospitnl, loft Ganges on Friday 
)for Victoria, where «ho will spend 
a few days visiting friomlH:
Mrs.' M. S.' Cole and Mrs. A. 
Pnllow and son of Fuiford) were 
recent guests at ’ llto Beverley 
Hotel,)Victoria. ; ’
Miss Mar,v Block, wlio ,i9 at­
tending tlie Normal School in 
Victoria, hati arrived at iihiiford, 
wliere she is (lie g(ie.st of lier 
oonsin, Mrs, .F, W, Graham, over 
tluv Tluui'kngiviiig 'holidays.
E.G.,:;)T6lepliicm©, Co*;;
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWAIID'S)
Wo have boon batablifihed nlnco 
1807. Saanich or dlatrlct calln 
nttondod to promptly by «n offl* 
citmt atatr, Embalming for nhip 
ment a aimclalty. 
;.{:;,;)LADV;;. ATTENDANT ,ri,




The fellow'inK gueRls are reghi- 
lered al h'ulferd Inn over the* 
weekend: E. D. Toild, Victoriaj B. 
E, McClure, Victoria; L. E. Ken­




'IfothiniLteo'T!nrgi'",cT'teb rriiaB ' I 
;'): Par tic ul «r afreely;; 'giv eiL).)) ).|
' ROBERTS,)''''
'Pbon* ,,,J£0 AvenMo}
Down by) the Atlantic, round the 
fresh water lakes and rivers and 
along the Pacific shores, there’s u 
feeling of decided optimism among 
those in the Canadian fishing in­
dustry over the effort of the De 
partnient of Pislierio.s to increase 
the national consumption of Cana­
dian fish.
.riecovding to one authority, the 
things for which tlie industry and 
Ihc* fi«1u'rm('u Imvo ndvof*iiti''d for 
years are coming to pass, ‘’I'kir 
instance, $200,000 has been appro­
priated by the government to in­
crease tlm demand for Canadian 
(isheriotV prndiiets, Tliere is) a 
$300,000 loan fund voted for tlu* 
nssistanee of needy Miirilirao llsli- 
ernicii in rutiewlng boals and gear, 
And) tliere i.s amove afoot for 
social improvement tlmt will bring 
more benefits to tlm mori: who go 
down :to the sea. :'
It IfiokH like a new dual ail round 
for llie Canridiun ilBherman and 
ids ; liulnstry. Tf:. the adyertising 
now'being iauiicluKl liyjthe govorii- 
ineht) is succe.ssful in its objec­
tives, tlioso In fishing circles claim 
that the Gimadian fishing induiUvy 
will receive an hnpotns tliat will 
send it forward to a now and proii- 
perons iuu-iis. ,\nd in this the first 
to lienefit will bo tlie fisliermnn 
hiaiHolf. According to tho ”Ca- 
nadian Fisliermun," a journal de- 
voted lo thu industry, tho welfnvo 
of (’anndn's fiBlierman is recognis­
ed !iy nl! Urn Industry ns of )iri- 
nuiry Importance. With tlm ivi- 
criMisf'd popularity of fish and 
.greufer coiisumiition of it by their 
fellow citizens, the fislmrinen of 
Ciuiadn are looking :forw(vr(l to an 
era of hiHier coMduioias and aiore 
prosperity thtiu have been' theiti!' 
for years.,'.;. ■
; ;Miss {Shirley Wilson and Miss 
Denise ; Croftori left Ganges on 
Thursday by launch “Deerleap” 
for Vancouver, where they cyere 
the guests for a few days of Miss 
Wilson’s sister, Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes.
:{' '* ■ *■'^
{ The'Eighty Club held a very 
enjoyable dance in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday evening. 
About 50 guests were preserit. Old 
time music and dances were en­
joyed. )
Mitchell I AndersoB Lumber £0. Ltd.
{- Sidney,, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Giir Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelledj
ESIi^ilEI iilil
’Phone Sidney 6




Mrs. H. Johnson of Ganges w’ill
attend the Dominion conference
of the 'Women's Auxiliary to be 
hold in Victoria shortly, when slie 
will represent tlio Salt .Spring 
brunch of tlie Women’s Auxiliary,
>K * *
Mr. W. Ross is spending a week 
.il, llail*i.'Ul lluii.-.e. (
* * Hi
Mr. Gordon Rovovcomb of Vic­
toria is spending a few days on tlie 
islhnd, a guest' at, riarh'bvir House.:
I*' '
(hiptuin V. 0, Best of GangOH 
1ms left for Galiano Island wliere 
he is tlie guest fm* a .week of 
Messr,H, l''red and Joe Burrlll,
Mrs, Douglas . Layfon;)returne(l 
to Vancouver after iiimndiiig a 
week at Ganges wliore slie was the 
guest of.'her' relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs.';'Fred;::Creftori,; ■
Mr, ,’Whirling Belyea of Victoria 
visited the Island oyer tlie lioliday 
weekend.
♦ ,{ * *
Mr, George Anderson has arriv­
ed from Vancouver to spend the 
Tlnmksgiving weeluiad with his 
parents at Ganges,
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPSy EXPRESS,
CABLE «nd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlio Old Country, Alocka, Chinai ond Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in tho Middle Wott, Eaatorn
Conada and the United State*
Agent* for Tran*-Atlantic 
Steam»liip Line*.
For Ratos, Itlnornrios and othor 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pnclflc Ticket Agent,
Mrs, F, 0. 'rnruev, Ganges, Ims 
returned Immo after some days' 
visit 1,0 Vancouver, wliere siie was 
tlie guest of Mr, and Mrs, J. B. 
Farquimr.
{ Read the advertisemertts, ctiUL 
vate tiio habit: “Shop in the lie- 
view flrsti” You can save time and 
'monnyl''
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKlchan, B.A.
Mfludfty, Wcdricftdhy arid Friday. 
2-4 p,m. ttt Bidnoy; 7-3 p.m: nt 
Baanlchton,
Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday;
'j'lftO-N !,afi p m lit Hldnevr 1-3 nt 
-Baanlchton....




ffOtxl lighting lieli'j.s Hi pretun vu prucioviH uyuHighl 
— homo work ItiHka onsior —~ hclns ovorv 
member of tho fnmfly, ‘ ‘
.vour lighting lixturtis.
I'in i’ll l)iirno(|.(nit Inmi) hulbu.
hill nil empty noekotg witli now Invvip ' "
,);;:)),:;:B....
DouKliKt Street Pppoaito 'City , Hall
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
I DEATH I
—
ROCHON’S mint humbugs —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
commercial printing —We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE — Pour-room bunga­
low, close in. All modern con­
venience. Very reasonable. 
Terms can be aiTanged. Apply 
to Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
WELL FURNISHED house keep­
ing room. Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
’Phone Sidney 89.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in Avriting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
ANGLICAN
Oct. 18th, 19th Sunday After 
Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
—Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 10 a.m.— 
Children’s Service; 11 a.m., Matins 
and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove, 
7:30 p.m.





WORKS LTD. Write us .for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WANTED — Team or tractor to 
plough eight acres. ’Phone Sid­
ney 8.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 18th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Ser.vice—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
DEATH OF MRS. CORBETT 
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 14.— 
The death occurred on Sunday 
night of a much respected and 
highly esteemed resident of the 
island in the person of Mrs. Isa­
bela Jane Corbett, beloved wife 
of R. S. W. Corbett of Hope Bay, 
after a long illness borne with re­
markable patience and endurance.
The late Mrs. Corbett, who was 
a native of Ontario and had pio­
neered in Manitoba in the early 
days around Springfield and Win- 
•tipeg, came to this island with her 
husband and family over 34 years 
ago. .She was 73 years of age, 
and had always been a most ener­
getic and faithful worker in 
church and community until ill- 
health forced her reluctantly to 
relinquish active participation in 
such activities. She is survived 
by her husband, one son, S. P. 
Corbett, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Mollison, both of Pender 
Island; one sister, Mrs. Walker, 
who has been with her for some 
time, and another sister and rela­
tives in the east, as well as 12 
grandchildren.
The funeral will be held this 
(Wednesday) morning when serv­
ice will be conducted in the United 
Church.
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Don­
ald A. New was hostess at an af­
ternoon tea party on Thursday 
last, honoring Miss Beverly Grant. 
Mrs. New had asked Mrs. C. O. 
Twiss to preside at the tea table, 
while serviteurs were Mrs. J. P. 
Hume, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson and 
Miss Edwina Morgan.
Among those present were Mrs. 
M. Jackson, Miss Jackson, Mrs. T. 
Patience, Miss Dorothy Patience, 
Mrs. Arthur Lord, Mrs. Fred 
Hardy, Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. P. 
Steward, Mrs. Victor Zala, Miss 
Beverly Grant, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy, Mrs. E. Nicholls, Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmour, Mrs. H. W. Harris, 





TO SAVE YOUR BATTERY,
HONEY FOR SALE — Extra fine 
quality, 16c per lb. Bring your 
own containers. Apply Mrs. T. 
Reid, Fulford Harbour.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—^7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
INSTITUTE MET 
ON THURSDAY
Bridge Party And 
Home Cooking Sale
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
: ate prices, i W. J. Stpddart, 60 6 
\ Fort Street, Victora.
7 ; FOR;SALE—Five fobm house, all 
modern conveniences, garage, 
and other outbuildings with half 
acre of land. Tree fruit and 
small iru its. ’ Gheapi^^^^^^^^^^ Ruick 






Sunday, October ; 18th
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday,' October 18th 
Sunday , Schobl-^2:4B p.m, >;
Membei-s of the Ladies’ Guild 
of Holy Trinity Church have 
planned a bridge party and sale 
of home cooking for Tuesday eve­
ning, Nov. 3rd, to which they in­
vite all interested persons.
The affair will take place in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 
8 p.m., when both contract and 
auction bridge will be played. It 
is asked that reservations be 




and Electrician. „Stoves, Furni- 
• ture) Crockery, - Tools of all
and us^ Pipe and ' Fittings; 
;’Phpne,: i'09- Sidney;':;
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. iPhone Sidney 
■34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
I One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 18th 
: Sunday' - .Schoolrand Bible; Class 
it 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
'" Prayer:;and rministry r meeting 
each: Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Re'^/. Daniel; Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
ni^it (Thursday) ; at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
: By Review: Repreoentatiye- :; 
GANGES, Oct. 14. — Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.; held its regular
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Oct. 14.—Thursday 
afternoon the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of the president, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, Burgoyne Bay, the presi- 
den presiding and 11 members in 
attendance.
The minutes of the last meet­
ing were read and adopted and the 
finaneail report presented.
Among the correspondence was 
a letter from Mrs. Davis thanking 
the members of the institute for 
their kind sj'mpathy and for the 
flowers received.
Mrs. R. Maxwell will attend the 
annual conference of the Women’s 
Institutes to be held in Victoria 
some time in November as official 
delegate. Miss B. Hamilton was 
chosen as alternate.
The members have recently pur­
chased two comfortable chairs for 
the Women’s Institute ward in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
at Ganges.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. - H,; 
■Townsend..,-;, ; 7 .-7
; The next meeting will; be held 
ht; the borne of -Mrs: R. McLennan, 
Burgoyne Bay.
monthly meeting recently at, the 
hbme of: Mrs, :F.;;W; Faux; Ganges
Inn;; the ^regent,:; Mrs.; Desmond 
r.rf>ffnri in the chair arid 18 mem-
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND. Oct. 14. — 
Amid a charming setting of 
autumnal foliage and flowers the 
marriage was solemnized at noon 
on Saturday in the Pender Island 
United Church of Lily Lctitia May, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Adams 
and the late Herbert T. Adams, 
and William Hugh Savage, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Savage 
of Ladner, the Rev. F. B. Richard­
son officiating. The bride, looking 
lovely in a gown of dark wine- 
shaded chiffon velvet, with match­
ing toque, cai-ried a .sheaf of pink 
rosebuds and fresia, and was 
escorted by her brother, Mr. A. 
Roj' Adams. Attending the bride, 
was Miss Margaret Savage, sister 
of the groom, also attired in a be­
coming gown of chiffon velvet in 
Coronation blue and carrying a 
sheaf of pink carnations and 
daisies. A matching toque com­
pleted her costume. The groom 
was attended by Mr. Kenneth 
Davie of Ladner, the entire 
group thus representing three 
well-known pioneer families of 
the coast. The wedding music was 
played by W. B. Johnston, organ­
ist, and immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy 
Adams, where the happy couple 
received the good wishes of their 
friends. Mrs. Adams, sr., was as­
sisted in receiving the guests by 
her daughter, Miss Gertrude 
Adams.
A delicious buffet luncheon was 
sei’ved with the handsome three­
tiered wedding cake centring the 
tea table. Mrs. N. Norman poured 
tea, while others assisting wei'e 
Mrs. Dave Johnson and Mrs. Roy 
Adams', and Misses Marie Norman 
and Adelaide Amies. The toast 
to the bride was proposed by J. S. 
Stigings, with the groom replying 
in a few well-chosen words. Among 
the guests ; present >vere , the 
groom’s parents,: Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh; Savage, the Misses: Dorothy; 
Margaret,.and;;: Norma; Savag'C; 
Mrs. Harold Savage, Mr. Murray:
have easier starting, more pick-up, 
better mileage and a smoother motor 
use Shaler Rislone in your crank case
Hunt’s Garage
Cor. Beacon and Fifth ’Phone 130
Hallowe^en
FIREWORKS
RESOLVE to pui'cluise your F1RJ2W0RKS at the
Avenue
.Sutipoi-t your local dealer! 
have a city selection.
You pay CITY PRICES and 
FRANK L. GODFREY.
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.G.
60AL loon
(NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP AND NUT)____
Drumheller Egg (Sootless)
HOiE STOME OIL '
(DIESEL AND BURNALL)
Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 




lET IHE BESI Ml 1881
Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.:
P.-TA ELECTS 
OFFICERS
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE 
CLUB ■ Fifth A.iimial Dance, 
Oct. 14th, Agricultural Hall, 
.Suuriichton, lam Acrea’ orchea- 
tnv, Rofre.ahmontH. Tombolna, 
Dancing 1) to 1, Admismion bOe,
I6TH ANNUAL MILITARY BOO
and Social Evening Tiioaday, 
Oct, 20ili, vStnecy’a Hall, Sid­
ney, 8:15 p.nt abarp, Oood 
pri'/.iiH and ’lomliolaa. Auapicca 
('atluvlic Lndica of Nortl: .Saa­
nich.; AdmiSBion fiOci including 
-rofroahmenta.:,''': ^.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 18th 
“DOCTRINE of ATONEMENT’’ 
will be tlie subject of the Lesson 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist; on Sunday!
The Golden Text is: “Christ is 
not entered into the lioly places 
made with lUinds, which are the 
figures of the true; but into 
heaven itself, now to appear in 
the presoneu of God for us” (He­
brews 9: 24),
.Among the citations which com- 
inlsc tho f.osHon-Sermon ia the 
following from the Biltlo: "Now 
till! Goii of iialiciu'c ami fon.sola- 
lion grant you to lie likemindod 
one toward another according to 
Christ Jesus” (Roman.s 15: 5),
The Le.sson-Sernuni also la- 
clude.s the following iiaasiigo from 
tlio Ghriatian ,Science _ textbook, 
".Science and Health will) Key to 
th(« .Seriptnrea” by Mary Baker 
Eddy! “If :Tnitli ia overcoming er­
ror in your dnily walk nnd ctm" 
vovsatiou. you can finally say, -I 
have fought a good fight . . . 1 
have kept-the faith,’ because you 
are a hotter man. This is having 
oiiv part, in the at-one-rnOat witli 
Trutl) and Loyc.”;
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2tSTi 
Locliire b.v L. E. Taylor, who 
haa roetmtiy returned from car­
avan trip to South Africa, Fine 
colored alidca. Agricultural 
Hall, Saaniebtoa, Adatiaabm 
.'tfic, childven IBc.
SevortlH-day Aclvoiihot 
rest HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahlmtli, October 17tli 
Divine Service—10 ibO a.m.
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL BALL —
Octoiior 2!lr(l, AttspiccH oifioorw 
anti tnomberH of Mount NevAon 
Lodge, No. 89, A). A.M,
Agrkmllural Hall, Saauicliton. 
Keep the date.
DEATH NOTICE
Therti passed away ia Vancou­
ver on Sunday, Mar.v (May) 
Baidts, wife of Fred W. BanlcH.
Tito deceased was tlio sixth 
(laughter of tho late Dmiald and 
Mrs. -McDonald of Nortli Snnnicb 
jiTid is .sarvivoii hy iter husband 
011(1 one son, Lome; two hrcjuiors, 
Ab'x, McDonald, M.L.A,, and Coiui 
McDonatd of .Si(incy: iln'oe fibers, 
Mrs. 11. Argyle, Viclona; Mrs. J.
Willdnson, Sidney, nnd Mrs. II.
A BRIDGE PARTY and home 
cooking' stall will lie bold at St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
Tuesday, Nov. Ilrd, 8 p.m., un- 
ilor tho nuMpiooH of iho TvIrIIob 
Guild of Holy 'rrinlty Churcli. 
Contract and auction, noU'P!''^’* 
gresMive. - ■ Tickets-, .i r>flc, , b'or 
reservations 'phono Mrs, Pow- 
iwil, Aulney -Od-M, -
Mintgriive, (.Hiicago.
The fviiicral will he iield today 
•,ltu'sda:v) in Vancouver,(Will
ANNUAL ELGAR CHOIR CON- 
CERT — TtKisday, 'Nov, lOtbr 
Particulars later. Keep tho 
, ; dHte«,
3>. ii.ffiamt .'i: S’lnt
funeral DIRECTORS
Peraonal attention given ovary call
S*>rvte«(”'
CornerQuadraantlBrfmiAteirrSte-
-at Christ Cimteh Caihodral 
’Phan* G SfU-g;iQ'ay air Nlltht
Cro to , 
bers present.
:: The nfinuteriVoi: the: last riieet- 
ing wer(2 read ami adopted; anti 
the firiancial report given, showing 
oyer $65.00 in hand.’ 7 ; Y
A letter from Mrs. Gordon 
Reade was read thanking the 
chapter for its donation of books 
and clothing for distribution 
ariiong residents in the Bella Bella 
district, and also for the framed 
portrait of His;Majesty the King, 
to he jiresented to the school.
As Mrs, Frank Croftrin: reported 
that the local company of Boy 
Scoiits did not own a flag it was 
decided to pnrehaso one with a 
flag-staff and cases, a brass plate 
to bo put on tho pole bearing an 
in.scription to the offioct that it 
hud been given by Ganges Chap­
ter, with the date of iirescntation 
added, This was loft in the hands 
of Mr.'j. Cecil .Springford, the flag 
to be ready liy RcmcmbraacKJ Day.
A, request was made and com- 
plieil \vil.b iis iigarJ.'i a.ssi.sting m 
the purchase of a bicyclis for u boy 
at present walking many miles 
daily to high school. Other local 
(:irg(mixatioris have also been ask­
ed tfi help in this matter,
Arraagmiumts were made to 
send another box of hocdis to the 
Dnw.sou Creek Scliool library, A. 
,Ii Eaton having iigain pr()mia(.‘(l a 
large consignment.
DiHcuBsion toolrplaco regarding 
plans for a proiiosed address on 
the Vimy Ridge Pilgrimage, and 
enlcrtainmonts for the purpose of 
faiHjng:i'nii(is for tlie Institute of 
tiie Blind and lla;: Stewart, Me 
morial Fund., ,
It was decided: once again thin 
year to raise tm.mey for the Christ- 
iirnH liamper fund by individual 
(■(Tori, and give iu llui amount ao 
I’aised at tlm December mooting.
Tea bosle.Hses for tlie afternoon 
were Mrs. D. HimHon and Mr«. 0 
B. Maclnto.sh.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
All linos of M«sn*(! and Boys’ 
Strong Bootfl,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Dttncori Avonuo —Sldj**y».,B’5'.
' ; By Review Repreientative
;:7-PULF()Rp,7 6ct.Yltete^^ 
ent-Teacher . Association/ held its 
annual mectirig on/Monday eve­
ning, Oct. 5th, in the/ Burgoyne 
Bay School House, Mrs. E. Breri- 
ton in the chair and 10 members 
present.;
Election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows:
President—-Mr.s. J. :W. Graham.
Secretary-Treasurei’—Mrs. Hele,
It was decided to hold a pro­
gressive 500 party on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 14th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s, Graham, the pro­
ceeds to go towards the children's 
masquerade Hallowe’en party to 
he held on Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in Mix Cudmoro’s Hall, 
kindly lent hy him for the occa­
sion, 'I’lie I.sabolla Point and other 
children nr(’ invitod. Messrs. C, 
Margison and Ashford will be in 
clmrgi! of tlm gumes, and Mr.s. M. 
Gvv(“j, vefroshnieiil«,
Davie; and ;Mr. Kenneth Dawie, saricl 
Mrs. Keefer, all of Ladner; Mrs. ; 
iDave Johnson, iaunt -of the bride, 
of Ladysmith; and Miss: Gertrude = 
Adam.s of Victoria. / After a-short 
honey moo n spen t in m otori n g 
through the. interior the happy 
couple will make their home mt 
Ladner.
■Social: Glulji 7 Officers;; 77/ 
For Year Named
SMlT SPRING WEATHER
The annual meeting of the Sid­
ney Social Club took place in the 
Guide and Scout Hall; recently. 
After cards the election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place 
with the president, F.; A/ Ricketts, 




Secretary - Treasurer — J. T. 
Jackson.
Committee — Mrs. 0. Woods, 
Mrs. C. Mo^gridgo, Mrs. J. T. 
Jackson.
At tlm regular meeting of tlm 
club on Tuesday evening, Uct. (ith, 
Ki,x tables were in play, tho win­
ning table being comiioscd of S. 
McDoniiUl, II, Walt.i, ('. Woleis, 
and Mrs. C, Woods,
A day of great values in children’s 
:- clothihg of all kinds.




By Review RaprotontaUvo 
( GANOES, :0(d, l4. -™Tl)(i Salt 
tSpring iHland weather report for 
Septeml)(.*r is as follows: Monthly 
metan temp(iratare, 55.2; mean 
temperature, maxiriium, 05,(1; 
mean: temperature, minimum, 
44.8; niean temperature, Viigheat, 
77,5 on .September 2ath! mean 
temperature, biNvost, *17 on. Sep­
tember Hbb; rain, .97; days fain, 
5 J (lays clear, ;6daya half clear, 
11; (lirecti(jn Of wind, mostly 
northwest or southwest.
STAGE DEPOT 'PhT Sidney 100
WflWHHMilM
JUffijr-* STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates at.--------—- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
IteoniH without bath $1,50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
(Cl(O0OOO*©OOO«K!^^
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Evsryihing in’fhv Biiildiwf Lins 
EsliinaleB Furnished 





Magazines, poriodicals, newspapers 
St(klion(Bry Slid School Supplin* 
.Smolters’ SutidrloH, Confectloriorytotjiluft luns v>M»c.
and Ico Cream 
(WUVVWWAJV1(A,V^^
(l^••A.VVM(^W«^W
Vancouver liinnd Conch LIikb* Ltd.
victoriA^sidney





















'Via Beacon Aye., East Saanich 
lid., Mt. Newton Cross 11(1. and 
West. Saanich ltd, 




Hfiorii 0 u tri. tit V*******
Evenings by >*PP®h}tra«ni^ 
mr ■-' ’.riiontt". aic Kcnting: :.''PI 
K. S.anich Fd, at Mt. Ntwtm. 
Cr«*» Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
^SBOE;;REPAimNG
- fi Icon to huU the f.haen,!.,
■;-SL0AN7:.7":7:;'":7';-;
N«*» Post omc#—Sidndiy, B.C.
SUNDAY
0 :20 a.m. 9:15 a.m, 
10:15 a.m, 11 i05 «.m. 13 ;10 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m, 2 :60 p.m. 3 :00 p.m, 
8:00 p.mi 8:60 p.m, 9:15 p.m,
iP.lb p.lKi.
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Conmd Ibiaid ur liv (lie ('.(.veriuncnl nl UnG.sb ( iddnOna.LeavoB Avontm Cafe, Beacon Avon 
{Iklney, F. (lodfrey, ngent, Ph. 100 
lAnMwiAVVwtft.vwv’.WAV
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Do A Good Turn Every Day I
Annual Park Board 
Meeting Tomorrow
“Be Prepared” 
regular meeting ofThe  the 
troop was held on Saturday eve­
ning with King Scout Bob Deildal 
in charge. The Lions were the 
duty patrol. Patrol instruction 
was carried out. as well as instruc­
tion in first class work; several 
games were enjoyed.
We are pleased to welcome Tom 
Bowers back to the troop.
James John and Campbell War- 
render received their second class 
badges. .A. number of the boys re­
ceived their third
All interested in the welfare of 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
War Memorial Park are again re­
minded that the annual general 
meeting will take place tomorrow 
(Thursday) evening, Oct. 15th, in 
Wesley Hall, at 8 p.m., and it is 
sincerely hoped that there will be 
a large turnout as there is import­
ant business to receive attention.
A directors meeting will be held 
at 7 o’clock.
Great Interest Shown 
in First Aid Class
Surprise Party On 
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Baldwin, 
Henry Avenue, were honored at a 
surprise party on Sunday, Oct. 11, 
when members of the Rest Haven 
staff entertained in honor of their 
year service seventh wedding anniversary.
A dainty supper was served by
Miss 
The
the Saanichton Spit and along the j supper table was centred Avith the
stars.
Monday a number of the troop Mrs. Bowett, Mrs. Courser, 
went for an exploration hike to Towner and Miss McKieth.
sand dunes there. They had a 
very interesting day. Next week 
there will be a demonstration of 
fire-lighting by different methods.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The meeting of the pack was 
taken by King Scout Bob Slater 
in the absence of the akela. He 
reports a very good meeting. The 
Cubs are steadily improving and 
alLseeih to take a great interest
in their iwork. :
top tier of Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin’s 
wedding cake of seven years ago.
A social time followed which 
was enjoyed by all.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowett, Dr. and Mrs. Burden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvedahl, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Nunn and family, Mrs. Finch,
(Continued from Page One.) 
party, to which the answer was, 
“we’ll all be there!”
The chairman of the fire pro­
tection committee, Everett God­
dard, in reporting on the activi­
ties of the brigade drew attention 
to the fact that Fire Chief 
Morgan was working under diili- 
culties duo to lack of interest be­
ing shown in practice turnouts —■ 
many of the crew failing entirely 
to put in an appearance yet seem­
ingly arriving from nowhere at all 
when a fire broke out. The point 
stressed was that turning out for 
a fire is not everything — it is 
nece.ssary to have practices and to 
absorb information and join in 
demonstration, in between fires, to 
be proficient. Considerable dis­
cussion ensued as to the proper 
procedure to follow in this matter.
following: Frank L. Godfrey, 
Freeman King, F. G. Bowcott, A. 
Deildal, W. N. Copeland, S. K. 
Halseth, A. Harvey, G. A. Coch­
ran, H. J. Readings, Everett God­
dard, G. Gray, H. H. Shade, S. 




Mi.ss Kathleen Lowe, L.R.S.M., 
Patricia Bay, entertained her 
music pupils at an Oriental party 
on Saturday evening when a very 
lia])py time was spent by the 
young gue-sts.
Those present were: Florence 
and Donovan Shepard, Doreen and 
Donna Kennedy, Glen and James 
John, Oriole Grundoh, Grace
Keen interest is still maintained 
in Scoutmaster King’s St. John 
Ambulance class held on Wednes­
day evenings in the Guide and 
Scout Hall. Nearly 60 persons are 
registered and the entire member­
ship is putting a real effort into 
mastering the many and varied 
angles of the duties of a first 
aider.
All persons who attend five out 
of the six classes will be entitled 
to try tho examinations for the 
St. Jolm Ambulance certificate, 
which will be given by the local 
doctors.
Mr. King is \ery optimistic as
necessary repairs. So many calls 
came into the Review for Mr. Hic­
key’s services that he was unable 
to reach all, consequently he is 
making a third call this season on 
Tuesday next, Oct. 20th. If any 
resident of the North Saanich area 
desires the services of a chimney 
sweep the Review will endeavor to j
make arrangements accordingly. 
Mr. Hickey’s equipment is of the 
very latest type power vacuum.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coward and 
family, Fifth Street, moved last 
week to Musgrave’s Mountain, 
Salt Spring Island, where they will 
make their home.
MALT and B@MIY LOMES
Can be eaten as Bread or Cake!
SPECIAL: This week, 20c each
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
to the outcome of the six weeks’ 
study in this very worthwhile un­
dertaking.
ROPE
Mears, Elin Jones, Brenda Thomas 
finally resulting in the fire protec- and Brian Baal, 
tion committee being instructed
to call a special meeting and de­
vise Avays and means of overcom­
ing the difficulty. A motion Avas 
carried unanimously that hence­
forth the fire chief Avill automati-
Mrs. Courser, Miss ToAvner, Miss gaUy become an honorar.v member
McKieth, Miss Smith, Mildred 
Finch, Mable Hecker, Muriel Bald- 
Avin, J. McQueen, R. LaAA^son, G. 
Smellsir, B. R. Baldwin, jr.; Bobby 
Baldwin, Meh'in BaldAvin.
J:::^GOWELL^S/'SHOPPING NEWS. S
THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
iBEEF ISiSUPERlOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
i/ and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET! _
; /: / /Give thisi t^ your consideration Avhen ordering f or ;
I your next meal. Make your /purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Ii Market/ % ’Phone/ 73—-“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT/MARKET ;
// “The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
'PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
It is not loo early to make 
fall anti Avinlcr rcscrA'ations 
for travel abroad. Going 
now you avoid the aulici-
pated heavy Loiulon-boiind movement next spring. 
Wc are agents for all lines. Come in and select tloHlred 
accommodalion on the steamer of your own choosing.
bptional Routing vi(v tJw 
Panama Canal, if tlesired.
of the association, being entitled 
to attend the regular dinner meet­
ings Avithout cost. Members being 
advised that Mr. Morgan’s eager­
ness to gain as much fire-fighting 
knoAvledge as possible had resulted 
in him personally subscribing to 
tAvo journals dealing Avith the sub­
ject, for the benefit of the fire 
brigade, voted unanimously that 
these subscriptions be paid for out 
of .the fire funds.
H. J. Readings, chairman of the 
toAvn planning committee, stated 
that the boulevards Avere in excel­
lent condition and/ that it Avas 
planned to seed that portion of 
the bouleA’’ard in front' of the new 
post office that had been/covered 
Avith building- material w’hen the 
re.st was put in shape and, soAvn 
There is/ enough seed on hand to 
eqmplete/the/job, it is/believed./;
// George//Gray, -chairman of the 
/industrial / courimittee, .gaye/Ainfor 
Matioii /gathered /from]abr^d /-re 
/garding/z/oBdrless/reduction-/piaiits 
/and /sdnie/ time /was/takeh' tip - with 
the subject, the members practi­
cally being unanimous that Avhile 
industries should- be encouraged: 
/to/locate In Sidney ;the :prqpositibn 
of inducing a/reductioh: plant to I 
/catejin-the town was a /very doubt-^ 
-ful/' benefit if it resulted/ in/anndy- 
•arice/tp a//large; area/' about/ it. Sp 
the committee that/ has been delv­
ing into the matter was instructed 
to drop same and ' coricehtrate on 
something else front AA’hich no such 
aroma Avould permeate the atmo­
sphere. , //
'NoAvall Copeland, reporting for 
the port committee, said that while 
it Avas understood that the con­
tract for repairs at the Beacon 
Avenue Avharf; and construction ot 
new flout had been let, up/to the 
time of the mooting no sign or 
trace of such activity on tho 
waterfront Avas discernahlo. It is 
felt, however that operations Avill 
soon eommenco as it is getting 
Into in the season and the Avoather 
cannot be dopondod upon as re­
gards high sens,
Otliei' muUera touched upon in- 
elnded the airport, the disiiosal of
r------




CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




Prof. E. M. Straight and Mrs. 
Straight spent several days last 
I week visiting up-lsland points.
(Continued from Page One.) 
chandelier, where a tiny white 
wedding bell Avas fastened. SiK'er 
vases of pink and AAdiite floAvers 
finished the table appointments.
The bride and groom were as­
sisted in receiving bj^ Mrs. Jack- 
son, gOAAUied in an ensemble of 
blue and Avhite Avith matching ac­
cessories and Avearing a corsage of 
carnations and fern, and by Mrs. 
Waters, in a suit of broAvn and 
Avhite silk crepe Avith brown acces­
sories. She also Avore a corsage 
of carnations and fern.
For travelling the bride chose a 
green knitted suit Avith/green coat 
and hat and black accessories.
FolloAving a honejnnoon spent 
up-Island - Mr. and Mrs. Waters 
Aviir make their home on Bazari 
AA'enue, Sidney.
/// The -young couple/were the/re­
el p i eh ts '0 f , m ah y /1 p/v el y/-/ and ; use­
ful-gifts/which ,were,;.pn//display; jh
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Moore of 
Victoria spent the holiday Aveek- 
end as guests of Mrs. Moore’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Whiting, I 
Brethour AA'enue.
* * ^
Mr. J. E. McNeil of West Van- 
couver Avas a visitor to Sidney last 
Aveek. - ' ’
* * *
Mrs. Ramsaj' of Winnipeg is __
visiting AA'ith lier parents, Mr. andjg 
Mr.s. John MattheAvs, Third Street,
* ! =
Local patients registered at i 
Rest HaA'en Sanitarium and Hos­
pital this week. Include Mrs: W'.
Skinner, Fifth Street. Friends
Avill- trust to see/her around again 
soon.
The regular monthlj' Women’s
AND
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Brookfield Cheese, half lb. packet....l5c
Prunes, 60-70s, 2 lbs. /..................-15c
Clark’s or Libby’s Catsup, bottle....-.ISc 
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is .....-...--.--ISc 
Aylmer Assorted Jams, 12-oz. jars.. 15c
m Canada Matches, 2 boxes ..—.------./-15c
m'y Canadian Toilet Tissue, 5 rolls :..-l--15c 
Gospel mating will be held to-p Su^ar Crisp Com Flakes, 2 packets./lScP
morrow (Thursday) afternoon -at! = H ■ Z- - ' ,
Pel’s Naptha Soap,: 2 /bars -/-fi^Sc /
/an'ad joining roohi./ //Among these
rsdaA'
3 o’clock, in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall. Ail ladies of the district are 
/cordially^ invited td/be/ present. /.
r /: Miss /Dorothy Holder, Avho is/at- 
tendihg/ business/-/college -In / Vicf, 
tbria///'/spent/ the -//thanksgi-viffg;: 
Aveekend as guest of Miss, Jean 
Gardner, East Road.
jQllb, 6 delicious flavors (all flavors)
Avhich the bride is a member, and 
a lovely china silk table- cloth, a 
gift from felloAV Avorkers of the 
bride at the Saanich' Canning Co., 
also a hahdspmd/floor/lamp)/ a/ gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. F. G. BoAvcott 
of the Silvergrey /Bakery,/where 
the groom is employed. ,;/ -/,
Out-of-toAvn guests included Mr. 
and Mrs/' R. L. Ritchie,/ Misses 
Patsy and Marie Crossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayo, Mr. J. Waters and 
daughter Phylis, Mrs. Earle and 
son Fred, Mr.; and Mrs. Wm. Wa­
ters and Miss Irene Waters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armitage, Miss Margaret 
Armitage, Mr. John, Armitage and 
Ml’. Eric McDoAvoll, all of Vic­
toria; /Mr. Ernest Jackson, Che- 
mainus; Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, 
Sooke; Mr. Frank 'Waters and 
Miss Lillian Dunn, Nanaimo.
Bacon, sliced, half lb. packet __ ___
Pacific Shortening, lb. ......... ............... '
Mr. Ernest Jackson. Avho is ^ Royal Crown Cleanser, 2 tins__ __-ISc
Avdrking at Chemainus, V.I., ar- ^
rived on Saturday to attend the ^ L^leanup OOap, tin......................................... iOC
Spices, all kinds, 2 tins ......... ..............ISc
iharriage/qf:/;liis//sister,/Miss/Ma/ry' 
Jackson, to Mr. Cjn’i! Waters, i 
which- took place -Saturday eve­
ning/ / He spent the/hdliday//week- 
hnd ;at his/hqmc, Queen’s/:A.yenue.
///•' ii« '/.Hi'''' ''/■/■■■'
garbage, street lights, and the an-
G. A. Cochran, reporting for 
the sl:root ligliting committee, said 
that on several ocensions the street 
liglits had be(;n/ turned/ da hy/ tuL 
known hands after being tin’n> 
ed oil, usnally earlybii the morn­
ing und remained tin until live or 
six until noLieed hy, tnendan's living 
along Beacoty Avenue, when they 
Avert) again turned out. The mat.- 
ler /is' being: given consitlerailon.
/ The cohimiliee /vw'ridnif on tig’ 
■peemingly:‘heydr/entling /prdlilem 
i,r,f, i';;irl:tage disiental hopes, to /he 
able/to annohuee / somethihg. itn- 
riortnrit shortly, '
, Tlie . annual - baneiuet wan dis* 
cus.sed at length and an entertain­
ment coninvlltee composed of G, 
A. Cochran, A, DcUdal and II. 11. 
Shade, was niipoiutetl to pvepnre 
fex’ same/ ihii eotninitfet,) liavlng 
full pOAver It) a.et aa ji doema 
adAdsaldt!.' We have fdneo learned 
that Wednesday, Novemher IHlh.
•! the date ehoaen, hut a» to Avhere 
tlie hampiet will tnl(« place and 
the nauiro in' the onlt-Tiainment"'- 
well jiirt you try nnd find out! T.ro'f j 
voar Fret! Wright, Everett God-1 
dar ami W. Pefldle had the ham- ] 
tiling of the Inimiiiel nnd members j
hfmnd-fo.r Avhen on their way, All I 
memlieradcnow thie, Inneever, that 
Mhsist’ii.,- '/:,C<)ehrh>b/'/''/hb.dldal - /and
("jtiHifu -WinvOMve, i-o n*
eell/M/h<t/'bhnft«'eiLan(S': enit’riain- 
ment...pnt/Ob /lirtt- yea)’!- /
- - .'A,ti,im!n.*»')ii -, jii'fiteni.,, included .ilte
OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR 
SENIOR C.G.I.T. GROUP
I’llylis Joiin was elected presi­
dent of the Senior C.G,!.'!'. Group 
III iiA iuuuuil luceimg Imld uu Fri 
day evening in the United Cdnivch 
basement,
Vice-i’re.siiient Audrey Lo 
Vack. // /t /,
Soeretnry-..Gloria Jolm'.
:/ TrimKurer 'y jiHirgariil Movrey.
Socia! Convoner’—•T,)o:i'een Bur* 
dett,
Council Delegate Frances 
Unrlsom
Nest meeting will he-i-heltl at 
7 jAO onHattirdiiy'?evl3ning/at/ the 
same, place,', ' ■-/ //,,/''' ,// /.:/ ■/'
Sliooling rights on Matson 
I'anns on Mills Umul have, 
lioeii reserved. Trespas­
sers will he j'lroseciited.
Mrs. D. Craig, Second/ Street, 
retu me d ‘ h o m o ’ y e.sterd ay / fro m 
Vancouver, where she spent sev­
eral days as guest of relations. 
Miss- Bella Craig, who is teaching 
at Rainy River, joined her mother 
in Vancouver for the holiday.
Dr. Wm. NcAvton and Mr, R. J. 
Hastings of the Plant Pathology 
Laboratory/ have returned from 
Washington, Where they have 
been on an inspection tour of iris 
bulb farm.s in the Avestern state, 
in connection Avith the'plant quar­
antine service for B.C.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Edgar Kyle of Bents, Sask,, 
arrived here on Sunday oAving to 
ihe illness of lus futliur, Mr, G. C 
Kyle, Avho is a patient at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium. Wiiilo here
K.vic l.s glii'.sl ill IIh' liulUu of
his sister, Mr.s. J. S. Gardner, 
East Umul.,
/ ■' «r « /■','■■'* '
,,// Mr. and j\lrs.,'U./ L,/ .Ritchie of 
Victoria / spent / the wtmkend , as 
guests of /Mrs. Uitcliie’s^ parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, 
(Jiieen'g; A;vi;inue, , /Theyi attended 
the Wal.erH.-,laekson wedding /: im 
i-laiiirday u)voning./; //'
/'-/" ", ■■ » *■' /:'*,/.■ ■':-/ 
.Tlu: ./njemherfi, of, /. tlu/ Allids’
! (!!h)i|)l(tr/-/l,().D.l':., ■ lire -requcHted 
to attend ti,.church, parade, bf the 
i.)llDLO,D:,E./:i(Uiidit Cpinpa.ny /an(l 
the fith i.O.D.E. RroAviiie Pack at 
SU Paul’s Uliurch, .Sidney,/am - Fri­
day evening, (,)ci. “Jilrd, at (i:3fi 
o’clock. ' If'
Ye.sterday (Tues'diiy) Mr. Hic­
key of Vlct.oriUi chimney / sweep, 
put iu n full day in tlm town and 
district elcnniiig chimneys and 
I furnaccH and stoves and mrtking
Your local Marionette Library contains many of 
the most popular novels. One hundred books 
' frbm/.Which/.':to/choose/','
Membership 50c per month. Rend as many as you/lilce. , 
"A'., NO'DEPGS.[T.' ■"■:."/'/'/ ; ///
:;:/: / EAAUS DRUG:;STQRE':':;:'//
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue / Sidney, B.C./
|i " .
” The Little Shop with the Big Valueti ”
Is Guaranteed






IL'iving bize.s it) lit flguros liiTKe oi-Wrnjill, iheve 
iH ivoihing hut joy in horvicel
SEE ALSO OUR STOCK OF
Men’s Trousers and Overalls, 
Shirts,.. Tics,Collars,'-'BiHces .; 
/,and'./Garter8!.:: ,
